ICS: Abbey of the Shimmering Silo

Date: 01/07/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheduled Time:</th>
<th>Actual Start:</th>
<th>Time End:</th>
<th>Meeting Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>7:48 PM</td>
<td>Greg’s Indy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purrr Do</th>
<th>Michael Russell</th>
<th>Eva Maria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ophelia Joy</td>
<td>Gimmie Moar</td>
<td>Paul Lanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaun Guy</td>
<td>Wilma Aztec Moar</td>
<td>Geena Tonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximus Toke Moar</td>
<td>Gaysha Lovenher Pfischzoot</td>
<td>Dinigne N’ Conq’rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonata Innocent</td>
<td>Maya Coppa Feel (Call)</td>
<td>Pantastic X Perience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Balcazar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Introductions and Sistery

Elevations

- At MIL the Following were elevated:
  - Maximus- Novice
  - Gimmie -Fully Professed

Fundraider with Bag Ladies-Father

- Jan 14.,2018 at 7PM Call time 5:30PM at Sanctuary on Penn in Indy
  - We were asked to do a number: “I will swallow him”
  - Eva Maria, Ophelia Joy, Bernice and Father are attending.
  - Low key event
  - Any questions, please contact Father or Eva

Imperial Court(Update)

- January 12TH is the event they wish to do with the Sisters
- Eva has reached out for more information and has not received a response.
- Hopefully they will contact us in the near future.
UNPC Call on 12/18/17

- Elections:
  - Co-Mom: Faegela Pfischzoot
  - President: Guard Omen (Orlando)
  - Secretary: Devoida Class

Exequatur: Status Update

- Aids Walk Event-Purr reporting for Father
  - They are in negotiations to move the Event to Mass. Ave
  - A request has been made unofficially to have a point Nun for the Planning Committee to help coordinate both events.

- Hotel- Maya
  - Maya has surgery this week and will buckle down on her efforts as she will be ‘laid up’ while healing.
  - Father’s suggested his son (whom is a Travel Agent) could coordinate all hotel and get a good rate.
  - This is not a bad idea, however, going through a Travel Agent we will not be able to book at the 501C3 rate (even if they ask for it). Purrr’s Father is also an Agent and has knowledge of this subject.
    - Purrr to send Maya a Letter Head of the House so we can establish this rate when searching for possible Locations.
    - Bernice is also on the Hotel committee!
    - Sonata requests a Suite or 1 room for a safe space for all Sisters if needed for meetings(depending on hotel location)
    - Geena and Gaysha also request a meeting space for the Reiki hospital (for Sunday ideally).

- Registration-Gaysha
  - When do we post registration?-March
  - Look at the Beer City Sisters reg....steal or improve upon!
  - NEED TO KNOW HOTEL INFO ASAP!!

- Butt Murals-Panty
  - Please refer to Hotel Note about Hotel Info needed ASAP

- Finance Committee-Griselda, Sonata, Panty, Ophelia
  - January 18TH in Indy is the meeting...time TBD
  - Whatever Sister Project there is(even for Exequatur) please come up with a Budget so committee can set a goal!
    - Discussed saving money on printing pamphlets.

- Diner Crawls/Food-Gimmie and Greta
  - Nothing new to report.
  - Meet and Greet at Ivy’s as well as for the Farwell Brunch

- Bars/Crawls-Eva
  - Still figuring out Shuttles for Sisters.
- **Resources for SPB-Sonata**
  - Gathering around Hotel hotel and Mass Ave for meetings and safe spaces.
- **Social Media and Marketing-Purr**
  - PLEASE share the Event page to your personal FB pages (Sisters and muggles) to keep the event page active!
  - Purrrr will reach out to Detox for a big name to entertain and draw attention to the AIDS walk!
  - Bearance or Roma to MC?
- **Security- Maya and Father**
  - No updates available

**Gimmie’s Project**

- Novice Project is completed!
- Pantry was bare!
- This is a wonderful example of an ongoing project/Novice project Postulants and Novices
  - On the website: [www.indianacrossroadssisters.com](http://www.indianacrossroadssisters.com) there is documentation on how to report and keep track
- Cost is important to document!
- Damian Center will send a letter about the donation.

**New Business**

- Michele about google drive committee group tech. Will coordinate with Gaysha in future.
- **Jan 27**<sup>th</sup> **Bloomington Pride Film Festival**
  - 2PM Younger Audience
  - 7PM Older Audience
  - Just be greeting folks!
- $20 Admission?

- **April Bloomington**
  - Gay Mens’ Chorus wants us there!
  - AIDS Walk(end of April)
    - Important to House to be there!
    - Kids will be there to paint faces...Possible Sister Manifestation with Kids!

- **Easter Weekend Retreat at Ophelia’s House in Indy**
  - Sonata made motion for approval. House passed
  - Gimmie is cooking
  - Same day as SPI was founded in ‘79
  - Purrrr will not attend cause she will be in San Fran to celebrate SPI Founding day. Any Nun that wishes to go get in contact with her!

- **Jan 19-21 Puppy Event**
  - Blessing was requested on the 20<sup>th</sup>
    - $25 Cost?
    - Gimmie will follow up with information before event happens.
    - THERE IS INTEREST!
• April 9, 10, 11 Purdue possible location is Walk Library
  o ‘Queer Nuns’ author Dr. Melissa Wilcox will be in town discussing the book on the 9TH
  o 10TH Film showing ‘Stilettos in Shanghai’ will play.
  o 11TH Panel on Joyful Activism will take place and ROMA will be there

Meeting Opened up for Discussion at 7:09PM

Maximus’ Novice Project

• Consent is the name of the Project.
• Discussed on making pamphlets to distribute like SPI founders did with the ‘Play Safe’ campaign
• Please send Maximus ideas for catch phrases!
• Cards to give to people to give to others when they need help or their ‘backs watched’
• How to come up with a gesture for assistance or for ‘stop touching me’ to catch on?
• May get a 501C3 discount on printing and supplies. Please submit a budget proposal to Finance committee!
  o KEEP IN MIND: Time frames and scope to reach and an end point, Can continue after you reach said goal so you can be elevated!

Sister Romatic Aztec Moar’s vows at 7:47PM

Meeting Concluded at 7:48PM